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Study on Freezing of Biopsied Bovine Embryos
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Table 1  Effect of medium for biopsy on viability of
 








No.of viable embryos (%)
0h  3-6h
 
PBS 15 15(100.0) 15(100.0)
PBS＋PVP 22 21(95.5) 21(95.5)
PBS＋SUC 150 150(100.0) 146(97.3)
?PBS:modified Dulbecco’s phosphate-buffered saline without
 
protein.
PBS＋PVP:PBS with 3mg/ml polyvinylpyrolidone.







































































Table 3  Effect of trehalose on viability of biopsied
 









Zone free?? 1.8M EG 10/15(66.7)?
Biopsied 1.8M EG 1/16(6.3)?
Biopsied 1.8M EG＋TRE 28/47(59.6)?
??Non-biopsied embryos without zona pellucida.
??EG:ethylene glycol, EG＋TRE: ethylene glycol＋0.1M tre-
halose.
?Embryos were cultured in Ham’s F10 supplemented with 10%
calf serm at 38.5℃ in an atmosphere of 5% CO?in humidified
 
air for 48 h.
???Values with different superscripts are significantly different
(P＜0.01).


















Compacted morula 17 11.4±6.9 4-25
Early blastocyst 27 14.1±7.3 1-27
Blastocyst 7 7.4±2.7 2-11
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The biopsy solution and freezing condition of biopsied embryos for sexing were examined. Embryos
 
ranging from the compacted morula to expanded blastocyst stages were collected from superovulated cows
 
on days 7 or 8 after estrus. Embryos were biopsied using a micro-razor blade in one of three solutions(PBS,
PBS＋0.2 M SUC,or PBS＋3 mg/ml polyvinylpyrrolidone). Although the viability of biopsied embryos was
 
not affected by the solutions,manipulation in PBS＋0.2 M SUC was easier than that in other two solutions.
The number of biopsied cells was 12.3 after embryos were biopsied in PBS＋0.2 M SUC. The addition of
 
trehalose(TRE)to the EG solution was also evaluated. The viability of biopsied embryos frozen-thawed
 
in 1.8 M EG＋0.1 M TRE was significantly higher than that of those frozen-thawed in 1.8 M EG alone(P＜
0.01),and equivalent to that of frozen-thawed intact embryos without zona pellucida with 1.8 M EG. Two
 
of five(40.0%)recipients became pregnant after the transfer of biopsied embryos frozen-thawed with 1.8 M
 
EG＋TRE. This suggests that there is no difference in the pregnancy rate of biopsied embryos frozen-
thawed with 1.8 M EG＋TRE and non-frozen biopsied embryos(59.4%,19/32). These results indicate that
 
EG＋0.1 M TRE can be effectively used for the freezing and direct transfer of biopsied bovine embryos．
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